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$55 Blue Mountains Day Tour - 8th August 2017

 

 

 

Pick Up Route 2   Erina | Terrigal | Wamberal | Forrester's Beach | Bateau Bay | Tuggerah |
Berowra | The Grange Waitara

 

The Blue Mountains World Heritage National Park begins approximately one hour west of
Sydney and is definitely one of the great day tours available.

The tour follows the route of the first explorers following the Great Western Hwy through the
lovely towns of Blaxland, Lawson and Wentworth Falls continuing along the Hwy up to
Katoomba.
Along the way there will be stop offs at the following locations:

Glenbrook for morning tea or a quick look at the shops,
the town of Leura for lunch and a browse through the shops,
from Katoomba the coach will continue along Cliff Drive taking in the sights of the
beautiful Jamison Valley, Echo Point & The Scenic Railway,
The coach will continue onto Blacheath and Mount Victoria stopping at Govetts Lookout
before returning home.

Morning Tea provided - Glenbrook Shops
Lunch & Shopping  -  Leura Village (please note, lunch is not provided)

Book Tour & Further Information www.connectcoaches.com.au



$65 - 10th August 2017 The Old and the New Heritage Tour -
Sydney University
Pick Up Route  -Erina Leagues Club |Erina Fair | Mobbs Road Terrigal|Duffy's Road Terrigal |
Terrigal Hotel |Terrigal Beach| North Avoca Beach |Avoca Beach Bowling Club | Brentwood
Village |Kincumber Shops | Davistown RSL |Green Point Shops | East Gosford Shops|Central
Coast Leagues Club | West Gosford RSL | Kariong | Berowra | Waitara - The Grange

Morning Tea & Lunch included

A one and a half hour tour comprising the Heritage Tour of the Quadrangle, stepping on to the
historic Anderson Stuart Building (Medical School) and the new architectural award-winning
New Law School Building.

In this tour, the guide will take you on a journey of exploration, interweaving the history of the
University with the development of the Quadrangle and the surrounding buildings. Discover the
stunning architecture and beauty of the Camperdown campus, from the historic Quadrangle to
their more modern architecture.

Book Tour & Further Information - www.connectcoaches.com.au



$80 Dear Blossom - 15th August 2017 Glenn Street Theatre
Pick Up Route 6

Wamberal Post Office | Forresters Beach | Reynolds Court | Narren Village | Bateau Bay|
Killarney Vale Shops |Mingara Leisure Club | Berkeley Vale | Tuggerah Station | Kangy Angy |
Ourimbah RSL | Lisarow Station | Wyoming | Gosford Station | Central Coast Leagues Club |
West Gosford | Kariong

Tickets Include Coach travel , Show & Lunch

 

Tickets must be purchased ASAP  as we have to purchase them from the Ticket Agency.

Starring: The Janet Seidel Trio

Running Time:1 hr 30 mins

Date: 15 August 2017
This delightful tribute show to Blossom Dearie encapsulates the best tunes from her repertoire
and stars Australia's "first lady of jazz singing" Janet Seidel.
Blossom was something of a cult favourite from Paris to New York to London. Even after her
passing in 2008, she is championed by those in the know as a quirky and funny artist of the
highest standard, not just for her clever compositions and unique vocal artistry, but also for her
exquisite jazz piano styling.

Janet was first captivated by this music heard nationally on ABC Radio, when their urbane
programming was at its zenith. This tribute show sold out at Festival Theatre Adelaide,
Melbourne Recital Centre, Glasgow Recital Hall and ultimately at Ronnie Scotts in London,
where Blossom first triumphed in the swinging sixties.

 

Book Tickets & Further Information www.connectcoaches.com.au



$76 Wildwood Gardens - 18th August 2017
Pich Up Route 1

 Erina Leagues Club | Erina Fair |Mobbs Road Terrigal |Duffy's Road Terrigal Terrigal Hotel |
Terrigal Beach |North Avoca Beach Avoca Beach Bowling Club | Brentwood Village |Kincumber
Shops Davistown RSL | Green Point Shops East Gosford Shops | Central Coast Leagues Club |
West Gosford RSL | Kariong Shell

Tour includes - Coach travel, morning tea, lunch, gardens entry fee

 

Wildwood is owned by plant enthusiasts Wayne and Sue Tapping, who have been developing
the garden since 1980 when they bought 10 hectares (25 acres) of land at Bilpin in Sydney's
Blue Mountains. Most of the sloping site was densely covered with mature trees and black
wattle scrub, but there were some open spaces.

As well as a beautiful site, the area has deep volcanic soil and access to bore water making it a
wonderful place to make a garden. Sue's plan was to create a formal garden without losing the
wildness of the native landscape. Hence the name for the garden of Wildwood!

The Tappings have a deep passion for plants and growing. They ran a garden centre at near by
North Richmond along with a growing nursery at Kurrajong for many years and also operated a
nursery at South Windsor. Indeed, they only closed Wayne's Home and Garden in 2010 when
the site was sold.

Over the years many of the plants from their retail and growing nurseries have found their way
into the garden. Sue is also a collector of cool climate perennials  and shrubs, including
hellebores, clivias, magnolias, camellias and hydrangeas. They have also amassed a collection
of cool climate trees including maples and dogwoods. There is something exciting to be found
in flower throughout the year.

 

Book Tickets & Further Information www.connectcoaches.com.au



$76 Headliners - 23rd August 2017 Joan Sutherland Theatre

September 2017 Trips

Pick up Route 3

Erina | Green Point | Davistown | Kincumber | Brentwood Village | Nautical Village | Bensville |
Empire Bay | Ettalong | Umina | Woy Woy | Tascott | Point Claire | West Gosford |
Kariong|Berowra|The Grange, Waitara. 

Tickets selling fast  - Book ASAP as tickets need to be purchased from the
venue
Starring PETER COUSENS, IAN COOPER, KAREN BECKETT and the GREG HOOPER
TRIO

Combining the talents of musical theatre icon Peter Cousens, violinist extraordinaire Ian Cooper
and the exceptional vocals of Karen Beckett, this is guaranteed to be a feast of musical
delights.This smorgasbord of sumptuous sounds will include Love Changes Everything, Maria,
Music of the Night, Fiddler on the Roof, The Hot Canary, I Still Call Australia Home, Jealousy
Tango, Happy Days are Here Again, Wonderful World and I Dreamed a Dream. And if that's not
enough, you'll also be treated to a selection of songs from The Sound of Music.

Book Tickets & Further Information  www.connectcoaches.com.au

CruiseShip Transfers
Connect Coaches can provide Cruise Ship transfers for groups up to 22 people from the Central Coast
to & from the Cruise ship terminal

 

http://www.connectcoaches.com.au/event/event/detail/event/61983
http://www.connectcoaches.com.au/cruise-connect---new.html


$45 + Northern Beaches Day Tour - Tuesday 5th September
2017

Route (2)

Erina |Terrigal |Wamberal |Forresters Beach|Bateau Bay|Berkeley Vale |Tuggerah| Berowra |
The Grange Waitara

This tour operates as a public day tour but can also be arranged as a private charter for
your own group.

Morning tea at Palm Beach at approximately 10:30am - morning tea is included
Lunch at Manly Beach & time to look at the many shops 

Dine at one of the many cafes (please note, lunch is not included on this tour).

After lunch we will continue up to North Head to see the picturesque views of Sydney Harbour.
From North Head we then follow the harbourside suburbs back towards the city, stopping at
Balmoral in the afternoon.

From Balmoral we will then make a return to the Central Coast, arriving at approximately 
5:30pm.

 

Book Tour or Further Information www.connectcoaches.com.au

 



$80 The Dapto Chaser - 6th September Glenn St Theatre
 

By Mary Rachel Brown
Director: Glynn Nicholas
Cast: Richard Sydenham, Jamie Oxenbould, Noel Hodda
Running Time:1 hr 30 mins
Producer: Critical Stages & Apocalypse Theatre
Patrons' advice: Occasional coarse language and some drug references (15+)

For the Sinclair family, the cut-throat world of greyhound racing is a religion. Their beloved dog,
Boy Named Sue is more than a greyhound; he's their heart and soul on four legs. With the
crucial Winnebago Classic on the horizon, Cess Sinclair has one shot at reversing his family's
fortunes for good. Against all the odds, he's betting on a miracle.
The Dapto Chaser is warts-and-all Australian dramatic comedy about a family on the edge. It is
a play that gets its hands dirty with the adrenaline, sweat and guts of the controversial dog
racing sub-culture. The Sinclairs are a family trapped in the pressure cooker of gambling
addiction and when things don't go to plan, they are forced to gamble the most important
commodity of all their relationship to each other.

"All in all, The Dapto Chaser is funny, rude, illuminating and a fine play that's meaningful and
extremely entertaining. Not to be missed."
STAGE NOISE

The Dapto Chaser was commissioned and originally produced by Merrigong Theatre Company.
This production was first presented as part of Griffin Independent.

 

Pick up Route

Wamberal Post office | Forresters Beach | Reynolds Court | Narren Village | Bateau Bay|
Killarney Vale Shops |Mingara Leisure Club | Berkeley Vale | Tuggerah Station | Kangy Angy |
Ourimbah RSL | Lisarow Station | Wyoming | Gosford Station | Central Coast Leagues Club |
West Gosford | Kariong

Booing & Further Information www.connectcoaches.com.au



$65 Eden Gardens + Swane's Nurseries 8th
September 2017
 

Pick Up Route 6

 

Erina | Bateau Bay | Mingara | Tuggerah | Ourimbah | Lisarow | Wyoming | Henry Kendall
Village | Gosford | Central Coast Leagues Club | West Gosford | Kariong | Berowra | The
Grange, Waitara

 

Tour Includes Morning Tea & Lunch 
 



$76 Wildwood Gardens - 22nd September 2017
Wildwood is owned by plant enthusiasts Wayne and Sue Tapping (pictured above), who have
been developing the garden since 1980 when they bought 10 hectares (25 acres) of land at
Bilpin in Sydney's Blue Mountains. Most of the sloping site was densely covered with mature
trees and black wattle scrub, but there were some open spaces.

As well as a beautiful site, the area has deep volcanic soil and access to bore water making it a
wonderful place to make a garden. Sue's plan was to create a formal garden without losing the
wildness of the native landscape. Hence the name for the garden of Wildwood!

The Tappings have a deep passion for plants and growing. They ran a garden centre at near by
North Richmond along with a growing nursery at Kurrajong for many years and also operated a
nursery at South Windsor. Indeed, they only closed Wayne's Home and Garden in 2010 when
the site was sold.

Over the years many of the plants from their retail and growing nurseries have found their way
into the garden. Sue is also a collector of cool climate perennials  and shrubs, including
hellebores, clivias, magnolias, camellias and hydrangeas. They have also amassed a collection
of cool climate trees including maples and dogwoods. There is something exciting to be found
in flower throughout the year.

The first planting was the weeping cherry walk, inspired by a trip to Melbourne buying plants for
their nursery. Sue recalls that Wayne was taken with a row of weeping cherries in one of the
nurseries they visited in the Dandenongs.

 

Pick up Route 3

Erina | Kincumber | Empire Bay | Ettalong | Umina | Woy Woy | Point Clare | West Gosford |
Kariong | Berowra | Hornsby

BookTickets & Further Information www.connectcoaches.com.au



$45 + Hunter Valley Day Tour 26th
September 2017
Pick Up Route

Erina ,Green Point ,Kincumber,Empire Bay,Ettalong,Umina,Woy Woy,Point Clare,Kariong

Morning route

Departing the Central Coast at approximately 8:30am, the coach will travel the Old Convict Trail
which is the name for the convict built Great North Road, the surrounding land and historic
buildings.

The Great North Road is a 240 km convict built masterpiece constructed between 1826 and
1836 to provide an overland route from Sydney to Newcastle and the Hunter Valley. It was, and
still remains, an extraordinary feat of engineering as it traverses sandstone gorges, razorback
ridges and towering passes. Much of the original convict built road remains in use today
although a lot of the original surface is well buried under bitumen. Convict built remains such as
stone retaining walls, pick dressed cuttings, culverts, bridges and stone cut drains can be seen
when driving along the road or when walking in Dharug and Yengo National Parks. The
historical settlers route travels through the towns of Somersby, Kulnura, Bucketty, Laguna
through to Wollombi.

Morning Tea: Mangrove Creek Dam 9:30am - !0:00am (provided by Connect Coaches )

Break: Wollombi Shops - short break provided to look at shops

Lunch: 12:30pm - 1:30pm  Hunter Valley Garden Village or a picnic in the park (please
note, lunch is not provided)

Visit: The Hunter Olive & Gourmet Food Centre - time to sample and purchase
          Tempus Two - Wine Tasting
           Hunter ValleySmelly Cheese Shop - tasting & purchase time
           Peterson's House - sparkling wine tasting
           Hunter Valley Chocolate Company - tasting & purchase time

Return: We will depart the vineyards for the Central Coast at approximately 4pm.

 

Booing & Further Information www.connectcoaches.com.au



$70 BEYOND THE DANUBE 27th
September 2017
Pick Up Route 3

Erina | Green Point | Davistown | Kincumber | Brentwood Village | Nautical Village | Bensville |
Empire Bay | Ettalong | Umina | Woy Woy | Tascott | Point Clare | West Gosford | Kariong

 

Starring VOV DYLAN, STEPHEN FISCHER KING, DESIREE REGINA and THE PALACE
ORCHESTRA

A spectacular musical event featuring speed violinist Vov Dylan, singer Stephen Fischer King
and soprano Desiree Regina, who has toured throughout Europe with Opera Holland in the title
role of Carmen and as Christine in Phantom Of The Opera. In support is Vov Dylan's Palace
Orchestra which consists of hand-picked musicians from the best orchestras in Australia.

The impressive, delightful and versatile repertoire presented includes the ever popular The Blue
Danube Waltz, edge-of-your-seat excitement of the William Tell Overture, highlights from
Carmen, Gypsy thrills with Czardas, a surprisingly unique rendition of Queen's Bohemian
Rhapsody, plus some fabulous interpretations of Zorba, Unchained Melody, Swan Lake and the
Radetzky March to name just a few.

Venue: The Joan Sutherland performing Arts Centre

Date: Wednesday 27th September 2017
Starting: 7:00am   Ending: 5:00pm
Phone Enquiries: 0417281545
Email Enquiries: admin@connectcoaches.com.au
Cost: $70 
Morning Tea: Devonshire tea at venue
Lunch: provided - Flower Power Nursery Penrith

Maximum passengers: 26
Minimum passengers: 10
Tickets: should be purchased early as tickets need to be purchased from the venue.
 

Further Information & to book tickets www.connectcoaches.com.au


